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My worst sports memory occurred the summer going into my sophomore yr in high school. For some reason, all 
summer long, all I did was hang out by the pool and play video games w/ my buddies. We didn’t run, lift 
weights, or even stretch – so the first day of training camp for football was horrible. It was 98o, and we were 
WAY out of shape. Needless to say, after (5) 25 yd bear crawls – most of us were hugging a trash can and it 
wasn’t a pretty sight. But that’s the purpose of training camp – to get you into shape and prepared for the 
season when every game counts! 

In 1 Kings 17:1-6, after making his debut into Israel’s history, God sent Elijah to training camp at Kerith 
Ravine to get his life into shape for what was to come.  

Elijah the Tishbite, from Tishbe in Gilead, said to Ahab, “As the Lord, the God of Israel, lives, whom I serve, 
there will be neither dew nor rain in the next few yrs except at my word.” Then the word of the Lord came to 
Elijah: “Leave here, turn eastward and hide in the Kerith Ravine, east of the Jordan. You will drink from the 
brook, and I have directed the ravens to supply you w/ food there.” So, he did what the Lord had told him. He 
went to the Kerith Ravine, east of the Jordan, and stayed there. The ravens brought him bread and meat in the 

AM and bread and meat in the PM, and he drank from the brook. 

Last Sunday we began a series entitled, Unwavering. In this series we’re studying the life/ministry of the 
prophet Elijah to learn about God’s calling, preparation, and direction in our lives. 

In case you missed last week, let me bring you up to speed. After Solomon’s death, due to civil war, Israel 
divided into (2) regions – Israel in the north and Judah in the south – w/ each having their own set of kings. In 
the south, Judah had 17 rulers – (8) who followed God and (9) who abandoned God. In the north, Israel had 19 
consecutive wicked rulers – the next one worse than the previous. Yet the worst of the worse was Ahab.  

Under Ahab, Israel was plunged into deep despair and idolatry – the dark ages. The people were led so far from 
God, the name of Jehovah was all but forgotten as Israel had turned to worship Baal – the Assyrian god of rain/
fertility – that’s when God called out Elijah.   

Elijah from Tishbe was a nobody from nowhere who God wanted to make a somebody somewhere for His 
glory. Elijah was a common man like any of us who had a great sense of conviction/courage for God. What set 
him apart was His default was set to yes and his faith was set on go, enabling God to use him mightily. 

But like w/ any of us, no matter how eager we might be for God, God often has to take us out of the moment 
and into private to prepare us for the task at hand. 

Just as he did w/ Moses when He placed him in the wilderness for 40 yrs to prepare him for the Exodus, so He 
did w/ Elijah – and He’ll do w/ us. He takes us into a season of solitude to season us for the multitudes. So, 
God sent Elijah to Kerith Ravine. 

If you recall, when Elijah burst onto the scene, he immediately was granted an audience w/ Ahab – and frankly, 
he called Ahab out and then stared him down. Lest we forget, Elijah informed Ahab that it wasn’t going to rain 
until he said it was going to rain. Imagine telling the king who worships the god of rain that neither he nor his 



impotent god can do anything to make it rain. As I shared last week, w/out rain, Israel wouldn’t have crops – 
and w/out crops, there would be a famine – and w/ a famine, there would be death – which would expose Baal/
Ahab as impotent frauds. 

Yet instead of going battle royal on Ahab, God has a different plan. Instead of going toe-to-toe w/ Baal, God 
decides to go heart-to-heart w/ Elijah – so God tells Elijah to go into hiding at Kerith Ravine. Why? 

To achieve what God wanted to achieve required that Elijah from Tishbe be transformed into Elijah the man of 
God – which required Elijah going into boot camp at KR – a shady brook area near where the Jordan River 
dumps into the Dead Sea. And the same is true for you/me. See – KR is far more than a shady brook – it is a 
place God takes His servants for a time of pruning, protection, provision, and preparation. 

I A Place of PRUNING 

It might interest you that the word kerith means to cut off or cut down – that is, to prune or trim down to size – 
to humble, break, mold, and shape.  

God took Elijah into a season of breaking to humble him to teach him to be completely dependent on God.  He 
broke him privately so He could use him publicly.  

This is still God’s MO today. God still takes us into our KR to work on us privately for what He has in store for 
us publicly. He often has to cut us down to size so we’re capable of being used greatly for His glory. 

Whenever God means to make a man great, He always breaks him in pieces first. Charles Spurgeon 

It’s doubtful whether God can bless a man greatly until He has hurt him deeply. A.W. Tozer 

God can’t use us at Mt. Carmel until He’s first prepped us at KR. I’ve learned that KR is seldom a fun time, but 
it’s a necessary time. For at KR, God works in us to ensure His image can be clearly seen thru us. 

Think of it another way. Why does a silversmith heat up a precious metal to assay it? It’s so he can skim off 
the dross until he can see his image in the silver to ensure its purity. This is why God takes us to KR – to prune/
purify us for our usefulness.    

II A Place of PROTECTION 

A 2nd reason God takes us to KR is to protect us from our enemies/ourselves. The moment Elijah stared down 
Ahab, he became a wanted man; and while he was willing to go toe-to-toe w/ Ahab/Baal – he wasn’t ready yet. 
So, God took him to safety at KR. 

Here’s the thing about KR – it always seems to be in the wilderness. Now, I can’t speak for you, but I’m not a 
fan of the wilderness. In fact, I’ve tended to see the wilderness as out of God’s will; but truth is, it was just 
outside of my will. In Elijah’s case, he was literally camping out in Jezebel’s backyard, and yet he was able to 
sleep like a baby b/c God’s favor was over him.  

Point – the safest place on earth is living in the center of God’s will. No matter what might be swirling around 
you, no matter how violent the storm may seem, when you’re where God wants you to be, nothing can touch 
you w/out His permission. 



III A Place of PROVISION 

You will drink from the brook, and I have directed the ravens to supply you w/ food there. 

Did you know by nature ravens are selfish scavengers? Yet, God tells Elijah He’s going to suspend the natural 
order to allow the ravens to miraculously be his personal catering service. 
It reminds me of God’s promises in Philippians 4 – My God shall supply all of your needs according to the 
riches of His glory in Christ Jesus. Philippians 4:19 

Why would God do this? To show Elijah that He alone is Elijah’s provision b/c God’s direction always 
includes God’s provision. Whether you’re facing giants, going on a mission, trip, or serving Jesus on your 
mission field – God provides when we operate w/in his will. And just as provided for Elijah, God will take us to 
our KR to show us that our lives must never be dependent on ourselves but on Him – that He is our one and 
only Jehovah Jireh and provider.  

When God sent Meg and I into our wilderness a few yrs ago, we witnessed firsthand God’s provision. We were 
living in KR shortly before coming to PTC. For 10 mo., we saw God provide in amazing ways for our every 
need. There were many AM’s we’d walked our kids to the bus only to come back and find an envelope filled w/ 
money to meet our need – or I’d receive an offer for work. On one occasion, we had a need for $5,000 and out 
of the blue, a person walked up to me and handed me an envelope. When I opened it, there was a short note that 
read, “Please accept this gift of love. God laid it on my heart to provide this for your family.” And behind the 
note was (50) $100 bills.     

Sometimes… God sends ravens! In my case, He sent a deacon (possibly even more miraculous). But when God 
sends you to KR, He will be your provision. 

This is such a great challenge b/c we’re all geared to trust in our abilities/ingenuity to make provision for 
ourselves. We’re compelled by our human ambition and earthly culture to make a way for ourselves. Yet all of 
this smacks in the face of God’s most essential teachings – Trust in the Lord w/ all of your heart, and lean not 
on your own understanding, but in all of your ways acknowledge Him, and He will direct your steps. 

In our KR, God wants us to learn to trust Him one day at a time for anything/everything. 

IV A Place of PREPARATION 

Finally, KR is where God has to take us to prepare us for what is next. Just as he took David to the fields to tend 
sheep and to hone his skills to prepare him to face Goliath, God takes us out to prepare us for our next challenge 
for His glory and our good.  

W/ Elijah, God was preparing him for Mt. Carmel. For me, God was preparing me to come here. I know now 
that my KR was necessary to prepare me to have the patience, humility, and confidence to serve here. 

The problem w/ KR is no one really wants to go there, b/c few of us enjoys being isolated in the wilderness. 
And yet, w/out this experience, we’d all be like a bucking stallion, filled w/ ability/power, yet useless b/c our 
lives have yet to be harnessed. God uses KR to usher meekness into our lives – power under control! 



The simple, yet hard truth is, God can use no one greatly until they’ve been tempered/prepped at their KR. 
Whether we know it, like it, our appreciate it, God has to remove our will from us so He can place His will in us 
– and that can only happen in the wilderness. 

Here’s the deal. You can either fight God at your KR, or you can choose to grow/develop there – but you can’t 
avoid it – b/c God has to prepare you.  

Here are a few lessons I learned w/ at my KR: 
• To run from your KR is to run from your calling 
• To fight your KR is to prolong time in the wilderness 
• The purpose of KR is to make you better not bitter 
• Your time at KR will always be proportional to the challenge of your calling 
• The lessons learned and the character forged at KR are the most essential lessons God will ever give you 

Point: God’s calling on our lives requires a time of pruning/preparation – for God cannot use us in His service 
until we’re surrendered to the point where He alone is able to work thru us. To accomplish this work, God puts 
us in a spiritual time out where He protects and provides for us to teach us to lean on Him for every detail in our 
lives. The sooner we learn the lessons of KR, the sooner God can take us to the showdown of Mt. Carmel. But if 
we go to Mt. Carmel before we learn at KR, we will be defeated.  



DISCLAIMER: These messages are offered for your personal edification and 
enrichment. There is no legal copyright on this material. I have used many sources, 
and I have always attempted to cite any exact quotations. Any failure to cite a quote 
is simply an oversight on my part. 

If you are a preacher or teacher, I encourage you to use this material to stimulate 
your own Spirit-driven imagination. Additional study beyond this material will 
benefit both you and your listeners. 

You have my full permission to use any of this material as long as you cite the 
source for any substantial amount used in your message. If you borrow the majority 
of a message or outline, I encourage you to simply preface your remarks by saying 
something like: “Some (or “much” as the case may be) of the ideas I’m sharing in 
this message came from a message by Pastor Joey Rodgers in Georgia.” This simple 
citation may prevent any criticism that may be directed toward you. 

Pastor Joey Rodgers


